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i) General Awareness

1. Which of the following is the Nodal 4. Who was the chief guest of 70th Republic
Ministry for the Pradhan Mantri Day celebration for India on 26th January
Kaushal Vikas Yojana ? 2019 ?

(A) Ministry of Skill Development and (A) Barack Obama

Entrepreneurship (MSDE) (B) Cyril Ramaphosa
(C) Jigme Khesar Namgyel Wangchuck

(B) Ministry of Human Resource and (D) None of the above
Development (MHRD)

(C) Ministryof Rural Development(MRD) 5. Which of the following statement/s

(0) None of the above
is/are true about Head on Generation
technology which is planned to

2. What is the name of all women protection implement in India railway coaches?
1. Head on Generation system is

squad launched to assist women railway electrical power supply system
commuters ? where electrical power for catering
(A) Mahila Shakthi hotel load of train will be drawn
(B) Joymati Bahini from the overhead electrical power

(C) Nari Shakthi supply.
2. Air and noise pollution can be

(D) None of the above reduced drastically by adopting

3. Which of the following is the key
this technology.

Choose the right option given below:
findings of the All India Survey on (A) Both the Statements 1 and 2 are
Higher Education (AISHE) 2018-19 ? correct
1. Gender gap has been narrowing (B) Only the statement 2 is correct

significantly in India in higher (C) Only the statement 1 is correct
education. (D) None of the above

2. Female enrolment improved from 6. What is the main aim of the Fit India
47.6% in 2017-18 to 48.6% in Campaign recently launched by the
2018-19. Central Government?

3. There is a less female enrolment (A) Provide nutritious food for
for higher education in Karnataka adolescent girl child in the rural

compare to all the States. areas of the country

Choose the right option given below: (B) To select best athletes from all
over the country to train for next

(A) Statements 1 and 2 are correct Olympics game
(B) Statements 1 and 3 are correct (C) Encourage people to inculcate
(C) All the statements 1,2 and 3 are physical activity and sports in

correct their everyday lives

None of the above
(D) None of the above

(D)
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4. 26~2019~~~7q~
CfiT~~~m? I
(A) erocFi~ I
(8) B l~fh,1 (Iq Iq))B1
(C) ~"@m "il...,..,.qJ.••.•.'4R""T1""";:QiJ"'-I"ij~Ch

(0) Tcf(f-ij~~~

11T/05

1. f.l&:01fclf{§d-ij ~ ~-m &i~lcl'4 ~ li:ft
Chl~lcl fclCflIB~CfiT~ &i3lIcl'4t ?

(A) Chl~lclmm 3fu: 3<af?idl &i3lIcl'4
(MSOE)

(8) lfl"iCf"OOm~~~ (MHRO)

(C) miftur fclCflIB&i3lIcl'4(MRO)

(0) Tcf(f-ij~~m

2. lli%'ffi ~ '418141ctl Bt)I'4d 1~ ~ lii%ffi
'(PdTGa ~~fcfimlPnt ~CfiFr1l1CflITt ?
(A) lli%'ffi "Wffi
(8) 'J'<O!"lqRt~

(C) ""i'rtt ~
(0) Tcf(f-ij~~m

3. ~W&lTtR~~~P;lUT(AISHE)
2018-19ctl~ SlIM'4i f.l&:01fclf{§d-ij~

~7Cf<IT{i.

1. ~ W&lT-ij fWr ~ ~Cfili m
wrt

2. ~*CfiT cjJjCfl(OI2017-18-ij
47.6% ~ 2018-19 -ij 48.6% ~mt

3. ~ ~ ctl ~ -ij Cfl"ilBfl-ij ~
W&lT~ ~* CfiTcj;JftCfl(O1Cfilit

~~~ RlCfl(rtil-ij~~"3m:~ 1

(A) ~ 1 3fu: 2~~ I

(8) ~ 1 3fu: 3~~ I

(C) ~~1,23fu:3~~ I

(0) Tcf(f-ij~~~
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5. ~-ij~~-m~~~
~ -ij CflI'4lRfd ~ ~ ~ m~ 3#l
\ii1~H lct'"ilcll;Jft ~~-ij~~ ?
1. ts 3lH \ll ~I"i ~"3;'q( wit

~~~{clJllil~~
~ifr(~~~~~

~~~~~~I
2. ~dCfAlCflcR~~~~~

cR ~cmfcFim~'{fcfi(if~ I
~~~ fclCfl(Yq">i-ij~~~~ I
(A) ~ 1 3fu: 2 Gf.:IT~~ I
(8) ~~2mft~ I
(C) ~~ 1mft~ I
(0) Tcf(f-ij~~~

6. ~ mCfiR "IDUm~nft -ij~ ~ ~ fTR
~~CfiT~~Cf<IT~ ?
(A) ~~miftur ~-ij f4;~n~41CFiT

~~~<fi\RT
(8) ~ ~ctfqCfl "@ffi ~ ~ ~ ~

~ Bcfl-aq ~q;)~
(C) ~q;)~ ~~"H ~1I()ftCfl

J1RtPc!~ 3fu: "@ffi q;) ~ "Cfl"G~

~ mct:lIffid "CflVIT
(0) Tcf(f-ij~~~
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. 7. fuq~~ 5(Rtq~
~~I
(A) 22~
(8) 21 Wrnf
(C) 5~
(0) TcRf1l-B"CfiT{~

8. it. ~.1;.~. (TRAI)CfiT~~
(A) 'lRlChIG (l;JHcl ~Tfttt 3lfq:)~
(8) 'lfctChI'R{l~2:(l ~ 3lfq:)~
(C) lfctChIG{l~W ~3lfq:)~
(0) TcRf1l-B"CfiT{~

9. 3i(1(1t)~~ 4{)4ChR~ 5(Rtq~ __ q,l
lHflIT~~ I
(A) 5~
(8) 3~
(C) 7~
(0) TcRf1l~CfiT{~

10. ~WIIDGfR (8SF) ~erR 1l F\t;ffctf{§d
~~~~I

1. ~ WIID GfR (8SF) 'qR(f c€t
~ c€t WIID Ch(~qIcll GfR ~ I

2. <:ffi~ ~ ~ 'qR(f c€t ~ ~ c€t
WIID ~ i:fI(\T$ ~ q,l ~
~ '5f'ffi CfR1T~ ~ ~ GfR ~ I

3. <:ffi"(IIDti~k.1~~ 5(~II~RChR4~OI~
~~~~(Chl(l~~ I

4. <:ffiq<fliH 1l~c€t~~~

WIIDGfR~ I
(A) ~1,3~4~~
(8) ~~1~~
(C) ~1 ~4~~

(0) wft~1,2,3~4~~
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G~'i~~~ ~W
fffim~~ I
(A) 1;."tft.~.~Cfiffil1

(8) ~~
(C) wn~
(0) dcffi1l-B"~~

12. ~~2019,~.~~
-mm1lfcfi;r~~~ ~~3TI?

(A) 'qR(f~~
(8) 'qR(f~~
(C) 'qR(f~~
(0) dcffi1l-B"~~

13. ~cp:f~~ Rt;ffctf{§d 1l-B"

~~1l~~?
(A) Ch'iltth
(8) df?i("HI,{
(C) ~
(0) dcffi1l-B"CfiT{~

14. ~'qR(f~~~"is~
~ q:;i3,g~HmufcfiB (1\J1~dlq,l 'l<.11ciic.'1
l0c.'1cfi)4( ~' -B" ~ailRd ~lFfT ?
(A)~m
(8) ~~
(C) mlJl<ft
(0) dcffi-q -B"~~

15. FSSAI ~ ~ ~ ~ m q'if4Ri
~1l~~~(TPC)~~
~~qm~?
(A) 25%
(8) 50%
(C) 10%
(0) dcffi1l-B"~~
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16. The book 'Annihilation of Caste' was 20. What is KG stands for in "KG Basin",
written by which is known for the biggest natural
(A) B.A. Ambedkar gas reserves in India?
(B) Mahatma Gandhi (A) Ken-Ganga
(C) Lal Bahadur Shastri (B) Krishna-Godavari
(D) None of the above (C) Kaveri-Ghataprabha

(D) None of the above
17. G-20 Summit 2021 will be held at

(A) Italy 21. What is the minimum concentration of
(B) Japan iodine required in the iodised salt for
(C) Indonesia household dietary consumption?
(D) None of the above (A) 15 ppm

(B) 1000 ppm
18. Consider the following statements about (C) 500 ppm

Ozone layer. (D) None of the above
1. Ozone is a Blue colour gas found

on Earth's atmosphere. 22. What is the main objective of Government
2. The ozone layer only makes up of India Blue Revolution Scheme?

0.00006% of earth's atmosphere. (A) Development of Inland water ways
Although it protects the earth in the country by interconnecting
from harmful rays. rivers

(A) Both the statements 1 and 2 are (B) Overall development of fisheries
true sector, including enhancement

(B) Only the statement 1 is true of production and productivity,
(C) Only the statement 2 is true improving the livelihood of the
(D) None of the above fishers and welfare of fishermen

(C) Development of all water sources in
19. "Vikram Sarabhai Journalism Award the country by increasing catchment

in Space Science, Technology and area by construction of dams etc.
Research" of ISRO, as a part of (D) None of the above
centenary year celebrations of
Dr. Vikram Sarabhai. This award will 23. Rabies is caused by
be given to (A) Virus
(A) Journalists who have actively (B) Bacteria

contributed towards the field of (C) Protozoa
space science, applications and (D) None of the above
research

(B) Journalists who have actively 24. Which of the following animal given
contributed towards the field of below is declared as the National
missile science only Heritage Animal of India?

(C) Journalists who have actively (A) Lion
contributed towards the field of (B) Elephant
space biology only (C) Tiger

(D) None of the above (D) None of the above

-6-
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'~-4 ~ ,16. ~ Q\•.iiki:tH 3lJT.OCfilR _
amfffisft ~ I
(A) "aft. 3lR. ~~.~-:gCf)..-..{
(8) iitilriil m-
(C) ~~mBft
(0) "3Cffi-ij ~ ~ -=tm

17. G-20 ftcil(?H 2021 -ijilrrr I
(A) ~
(8) ~
(C) ~ir~al~1
(0) "3Cffi-ij ~ ~ -=tm

18. ~1R<i~~-ij RIOZiRlf@d~-q{
~~I
1. ~~~ql~q:S(?1-ij~~qlffi

;fffi -{7r c€t ~ ~ I
2. ~1R<i~~ql~qs(?1CfiT~

0.00006% ~~~ I til(?1ifCh~
~cnltilt:lCfiRCfi ~~~~ I

(A) Gf.IT~1 ~2~~
(8) ~Cfi~ 1~~
(C) ~Cfi~2~~
(0) "3Cffi-ij ~ ~ -=tm

19. "ST.~~c€t\ilP+l:tI<ft~~~1WT
~ ~-ij ~CfiT 'fcrsm ~ q~CfiIf{dl
3GCfiR ~8.1~, dCfi;ftCfi~~'
-ij, CfiTW:rr~ I

(A) 'tf;TCfiR~"Ql~~8.1 fcrnH, ~jSl41JI
~ ~-ij~ 41llGI01W:rr~

(8) 'tf;TCfiR~"Ql~~ ~ ~ ~-ij
"tt~~ 41llGH Wn~

(C) 'tf;TCfiR~"Ql~~ ~8.1 ~ ~
~ ~-ij~ 41llGI01Wn~

(0) "3Cffi-ij ~ ~ -=tm
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20. "KG~" -ij KG ~ ~ 3lRfTt iT
,:mer-ij SlICfifdCfi~CfiT~~m~ ?
(A) ~-w
(8) ~-.,..r...ln"""'Glq,...j::j.(l

(C) ~-~
(0) "3Cffi-ij ~ ~ -=tm

21. ~~~~3'l141sl'J"~~-ijqffffir
3'114\4)01c€t •.<tldii ~"fCh<f.:ft ~ ?
(A) 15 ppm
(8) 1000 ppm
(C) 500 ppm
(0) "3Cffi-ij ~ ~ ~

22. ,:mer mCfil{ c€t -;ffffi $Fiiftf~ CfiT~
~Cfm~?
(A) ~ cnl ~ -ij "l11sCfi{~-ij

3'id~:tn~ \iI(?1ii(J~ CfiTmm
(8) drq IG01~ drq IGCfidI -ij ci\ ~'ri1(),

~3l1U~~CfiT~ 3fu:~3l1U
~ Cfi(rlOlIOl-mmr ii~cll q I(?101~CfiTwro
fcrc:fim

(C) ~ ~~ f.tlifor~JU~ ~ ci\(t) ICfi{
~ -ij ~ ~ mill CfiTfcrc:fim

(0) "3Cffi-ij ~ ~ -=tm
23. ~ ~ammm~ I

(A) ~
(8) :41ql~
(C) sna"l1'I31T
(0) "3Cffi-ij ~ ~ -=tm

24. -;:fR~~ \ilHq(i-ij~~ ~CfiT~
W{lftd ~~f~<lPTlIT~?
(A) m
(8) m-
(C) ~
(0) "3Cffi-ij ~ ~ -=tm
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25. Which of the following country is the
largest producer of milk in the world?
(A) China
(B) Canada
(C) India
(D) None of the above

26. Consider the following statements
about "AADHAAR".
1) Aadhaar is a 14 digit unique identity

number.
2) Enrolment involves the use of certain

basic demographic information
combined with ten finger prints,
both irisers and photograph.

Choose the right option given below.
(A) Both option 1 and 2 are false
(B) Only option 1 is true
(C) Both option 1 and 2 are true
(D) Only option 2 is true

27. Which Indian was awarded the
'Changemaker Award' by Bill and
Melinda Gates Foundation for bringing
Change in society (Fight Against Child
Marriage) ?
(A) Payal Jangid
(B) Rakhee Kapoor
(C) Vanitha Narayanan
(D) None of the above

28. Jim Corbett National Park is situated in
the State of

(A) Madhya Pradesh

(B) Uttarakhand

(C) Uttara Pradesh

(D) None of the above

-8-
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29. Which of the following statement is true
about sovereign bonds?
1. They are govemment securities

issued in order to finance the
fiscal deficit and manage the
temporary cash mismatches of
the government.

2. In India the government issues
sovereign bonds on domestic
market only in US Dollars.

Choose the right option given below:
(A) Both the statements 1 and 2 are

correct
(B) Only the statement 1 is correct
(C) Only the statement 2 is correct
(D) None of the above

30. Garuda is a bilateral air exercise
between which of the following
countries?
(A) India and Japan
(B) India and England
(C) India and France
(D) None of the above

31. Consider the following statement
about recent announcement by Prime
Minister to appoint Chief of Defence
Staff (CDS).
1. CDS is a single-point military

advisor to the government, and
to coordinate long-term planning,
procurements, training and
logistics of the three services.

2. The proposal first made by the
Kasturi Rangan Committee
appointed after the Kargil war
of 1999 to recommend higher
military reforms.

Choose the right option given below:
(A) Both the statements 1 and 2 are

correct
(B) Only the statement 1 is correct
(C) Only the statement 2 is correct
(D) None of the above
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25. f.'iklfaf{gd-ij~ ~-m ~ ~ -ij~
~~ 3('qIGCfi~ ?
(A) T.fR

(8) ~
(C) m\(f
(0) ~-ij~~~

26. "3llm\" ~ em:-ij f.'iJO<1 fa f{gd ~ 1R
~'Cfit I .
1) 3llm\ ~ 14 ~cf;1 fClffll6l ~

~~I
2) "lIlO1iCfi"'l-ij~ ~f.'illlefl '51"'1ftif&1chlll

'51I"'1CfiI(\"CfiT~ ~llfflcl t -mm ~
~m, w.TI 3i1~fWHt ~ ctJil!llCf) I 30.
~1Iff1cl~ I

~ fclCfi(Y4~ I
(A) <fAT fclCfi(Y41 ~ 2~~
(8) tCffi fclCfi~q 1 ~ ~
(C) w.TI RtCfi(Y41 ~ 2 ~~
(0) tCffi fclCfi(Y42 ~~

27. m\(f -ij f1l101I~Cfi qf{cHR ~ ~ ~ (~
mm~~~)~Tts~~
Cf)ljg~H w '~'51~Cfi( ~' ~ ~

"CfiT f~(fpr<n~ ?
(A) '4l"lI'R ~
(8) msft~
(C) Cff.:toT"'I1(III"l"'l
(0) ~-ij~~~

28. ~~\T$'3m.{ -ij
~~I
(A) ~"lf~
(8) 3f1(1€i:s
(C) ~~
(0) ~-ij~~~

29. '~rrcR;ran~t em:-ijf.'iklfaf{gd-ij~~-m
~'fI"flf~ ?

1. ~ f1(CfiI(l ~~ ~mcnT( t
(I'51Ch"ltflll~~ fclflt{(~OI ~ ~
~ ~BWHt~%g~cfiT~~

2. 'ql\(f-ij~~GfI'51l('tR~~
tCffi ~ ~ -ij ~ Cfi\(ft ~ I

~~~ fclCfi(Yl{i-ij~~~~ I
(A) tCffi~ 1 ~ 2~~1
(8) tCffi Cfi2H 1 -mft~ I
(C) tCffi~ 2-mft~1
(0) ~-ij~~~
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~~~~~~~Rklfctf@d
~-ij~~~~?
(A) m\(f~~
(8) m\(f~~
(C) m\(f~m
(0) ~-ij~~~

31. ~\IID ~ (~g)l{ft) ~ f.'i9)fcfat
em:-ijmrH~ wm~nft -ij~ l1{ ~
tem:-ij f.'iklR1f{gd-ij~~-m~
'fI"flf~ ?

1. «ltll{f1 mCfiR l{Cficli¢i G~ fIcll6CfiI(~
'"3fR:cfIEllqfq~, ~, >Ifu~

~ -aRT Ucrr3TI~ ~ 04d 51 'CfiT "" II ,

Cfi\<fT~ I
2. <:re ~ 1999 ~ CflRMcl ~ t ¢ilG

~~w-nU1R.~~m
lTf?;o CfifW ~ ~ 'IDU ~$lllli
lflITl

(A) ~ 1 ~ 2 w.TI~~1
(8) tCffi Cfi2H 1 -mft ~ I
(C) tCffi Cfi2H 2 mft ~ I
(0) ~-ij~~~
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32. Which of the following web portal 36. Who won the 19th Grand Slam title in the
launched for Sarva Shiksha Abhiyaan US Open Tennis Championship Trophy-

by Central Government? 2019 in the men's singles category ?

(A) Umang (A) Roger Federer

(8) ShaGun
(8) Rafael Nadal

(C) Arpana
(C) Daniil Medvedev

(D) None of the above
(D) None of the above

37. Who is the present Chief Minister of
33. Who is the Present Cabinet Minister Uttarakhand ?

of Railways? (A) K. Chandrashekar Rao

(A) Piyush Goyal (8) Pema Khandu

(8) Giriraj Singh (C) Trivender Singh Rawat

(C) Prahlad Joshi (D) None of the above

(D) None of the above 38. The book 'Marx, Gandhi and Socialism'
was written by

34. Which of the following place won the
(A) Ram Manohar Lohia

"Most Swachch Iconic Place" Award
(8) L.K. Advani

in Swachch 8harat Mission Awards
(C) Jayaprakash Narayan

released by the Ministry of Jal Shakti,
(D) None of the above

Department of Drinking Water and
Sanitation ? 39. Who is the present Central

(A) Kanyakumari shrine Information Commission of India ?

(8) Vaishno Devi shrine (A) Sudhir 8hargava
(8) Ratan Tata

(C) Puri Jagannath shrine
(C) K. N. Vyas

(D) None of the above
(D) None of the above

35. The state capital of Arunachal 40. Which of the following area/s given below
Pradesh is is/are biodiversity hotspot in India?
(A) Itanagar (A) Entire Indian Himalayan region

(8) Amaravati (8) Western Ghats

(C) Dispur (C) Nicobar group of islands

(D) None of the above (D) All the above

-10-
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32. ~ mcfil\"IDa"wf m~~ ~ 36. ~~~ 51R"'Of>lflldl~-2019-ij

RqiaR9d -ij~ctr.T-m~~~fcmT? ~c€t~~-ij19cff~~~

(A) ~
f<RH~?
(A) oo~

(8) ~ (8)~~

(C) ~ (C) GTf.ta~G~4C1

(0) "3Cffi-ij ~ cnW -=nff (0) "3Cffi-ij ~ cnW -=nff

cHhil"1lE~RI~2~~t ?
37. 3*1(I@sq;J CldqH B)@4:fl ~t ?

33. (A) ~. +.i500@( \fcT

(A)~~ (8) too~
(8) fl1{l(I\iJIm (C) ~ m"(1q(l

(C) 51~clIG\lIlm
(0) "3Cffi-ij ~ cnW -=nff

38. 'lfICRf TTWr ~ '(0) "3Cffi-ij ~ cnW -=nff ~' ~q I'5IClIG

"IDafR@t ~ I
34. ~~4311~4, ~~'€4"lijdl (A) uq~ (.'"j'lffi41

~ "IDa~ ~ m«f ~ 3H4'lID (8) ~'~' 3iSCIloft

-ij "~ R1~ " (C) '5I451CflI~1"1\(1401~51 d~ q;J

3(fGfi\( ~ ~ ?
(0) "3Cffi-ij ~ cnW -=nff

(A) Cfl•.41~q l(l ~ ~ 39. 1ffi(f~~~~ ~Cfi1;rt ?

(A) wm~
(8) ~~~~ (8) m-mT
(C) ~'5IJI"iI~~~ (C) ~.1B.~

(0) "3Cffi-ij ~ cnW -=nff (0) "3Cffi-ij ~ cnW -=nff

40. RQW1R9d -ij~~-~ ~m\(f-ij
35. 3i't10llil~ ~c€t~t

~-~6T2fqT2~ ?
(A) ~2HJI(

(A) ~ ~ ffiq 1~'4 ~
(8) 3i14(ICld) (8) q~4)"EIlC

(C) ~ (C) RChlCSl\(~~

(0) "3Cffi-ij ~ cnW -=nff (0) "3Cffi-ij~ ~

-11-
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ii) General Intelligence and Reasoning Ability

41 . Which of the following will come in place
of the question mark (?) in the given series
as per EngliSh alphabetical order?
AC 8E CG ? EK
(A) OF (8) DG
(C) OJ (D) 01

42. Find the missing number from the given
alternatives.
0,4, 18,48,?, 180
(A) 58 (8) 68
(C) 84 (D) 100

43. Which one set of letters when sequentially
placed at the gaps in the given letter
series shall complete it ?
_b_baaabb_a __ bb_a_
(A) abbaaba
(8) ababbaa
(C) babaaba
(D) baabaab

44. Find the missing number in the following
number series.
4,7,12,19,28,?
(A) 30
(8) 36
(C) 39
(D) 49

45. Select the related word from the given
alternatives.
FRENCH: FRANCE:: DUTCH:?
(A) HOLLAND
(8) SWEDEN
(C) FIJI
(D) NORWAY

-12-

46. Select the related number from the
given alternatives.
5: 124: :7 :?
(A) 125
(8) 248
(C) 342
(D) 343

47. Select the option which is different
from the other three response.
(A) 8 (8) C
(C)0 (D)E

48. Study the following information and
answer the given questions.
In a certain code language
'go to the park' is written as "et ge ud
hu'.
'park full of children' is written as 'bq
ud dr ex'.
'the play of children' is written as 'dr
hu cx kl'.
'to play full time' is written as 'sy et bq
kl'.
What is the code for 'the' in above
code language?
(A) hu
(8) cx
(C) dr
(D) et

49. In a certain code language, APPROACH
is coded as CHOAPRAP. How will
RESTRICT be coded?
(A) CTRISTER
(8) ERTSIRTC
(C) CTRISTRE
(D) TCIRSTRE
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ii) fW'it •.~ ~~ftt (f?TT fttf(tq:; ~IJ~ftt

41. ~qOMlcll~~cft~~#
~~ (?)~~~ f.lqRlf{9d #~iFn
mrrr?
AC BE CG ? EK
(A) OF (B) DG
(C) OJ (D) 01

42. ~1l1.t ~CflcY4'j#~~~~cRl
0,4,18,48,?,180
(A)58 (B)68
(C) 84 (D) 100

43. 3lPdUCfiT~-m~t!:;sqll cft~ 3l&R ~

# ~d(K"il ~ ~ 1R 3iljSfif?!Cfldl ~ ~

~~~~~? .
_b_baaabb_a __ bb_a_
(A) abbaaba
(B) ababbaa
(C) babaaba
(0) baabaab

44. HqRl{{gd~~-ijw<i~
~Cfitl
4,7,12,19,28, ?
(A) 30
(B) 36
(C) 39
(0) 49

45. ~1l1.t ~Cfl('"41-ij~~~~ I
FRENCH: FRANCE:: OUTCH:?
(A) HOLLAND
(8) SWEDEN
(C) FIJI
(0) NORWAY

·13·

46. ~1l1.t ~CflcY41#~~~~ I
5: 124: : 7: ?
(A) 125
(8) 248
(C) 342
(D) 343

47. Cf6 ~ Cfl('"Q~ ~ ~ <fAT ~ "Rrn it!
(A) B (8) C
(C)0 (D)E

48. f.lq Rl {{gd~ CfiT ~ 3fn:~ 1l1.t>w.1
CfiTdW~1
~~'qTf!ff#
'go to the park' CfiT let ge ud hu'
~~I
'park full of children' CfiT 'bq ud dr ex'
~~I
'the play of children' CfiT 'dr hu ex kl'
~~I
'to play full time' CfiT 'sy et bq kl'
~~I
'" If I :J ~ ~ -ij 'the' CfiT~ CfllTmm ?

(A) hu
(8) ex
(C) dr
(0) et

49. ~~'qTf!ff#, APPROACHCfiT~
CHOAPRAPtl RESTRICTCfiTCfllT
~mm?
(A) CTRISTER
(8) ERTSIRTC
(C) CTRISTRE
(0) TCIRSTRE
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50. If 0 = 4, DOG = 26, then find the value
of ANIMAL =?
(A) 47
(B) 49
(C) 48
(D) 50

51 . L is the daughter of K, L is married to
O. B is the son of O. T is married to B.
How is 0 related to T ?
(A) Father-in-law
(B) Mother-in-law
(C) Father
(D) Mother

52. A family consists of a husband and wife,
their three sons and two daughters,
three wives of three sons. How many
females are in this family?
(A) 5

(B) 6
(C) 7
(D) None of these

53. Looking at the portrait of a man, Ram said,
"His mother is the wife of my father's only
son."Whose portraitwas Ram lookingat ?

(A) His grandfather

(B) His son
(C) His brother

(D) His cousin

54. A, P, R, X, Sand Z are sitting in a row. S
and Z are in the centre and A and Pare
at the ends. R is sitting on the left of A.
Then who is sitting on the right of P ?
(A) A (B) S
(C)X (D)Z

-14-
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55. Read the following information to
answer the given questions:

i) A, B, C, 0, E, F and G are playing
cards sitting around a circular
table.

ii) 0 is not neighbour of C or E.
iii) A is neighbour of Band C.
iv) G, who is second to the left of 0,

is the neighbour of E and F.
Which of the following has the pair
with the second person sitting to the
immediate right of the first person?
(A) BO
(B) GF
(C) EC
(D) AE

56. Five boys took part in a race. Raj finished
before Mohit but behind Gaurav. Ashish
finished before Sanchit but behind Mohit.
Who won the race?
(A) Raj
(B) Gaurav
(C) Mohit
(D) Ashish

57. The sum of the incomes of A and B
is more than that of C and 0 taken
together. The sum of the incomes of A
and C is the same as that of Band 0
taken together. Moreover, A eams half
as much as the sum of the incomes of
Band O.
Which of the following statements is not
correct?
(A) A earns more than B
(B) B earns more than 0
(C) C earns more than 0
(0) B earns more than C

indiresult.in whatsapp - 9352018749
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50. ~ D = 4, DOG = 26, m ANIMAL = ? 55. ~~~CfiT~~~~ RIOZlRlf@d
CfiT11R~ cR I ~~I
(A) 47 i) A,B,c,D,E,F~G~~
(8) 49
(C) 48 ~~~~~om~~t I

(D) 50 ii) D, C<;ff ECfiT~~~ I

51. L, KcfiT~~1 L CfiT~ D~%3TI~1 iii) A, 8~CCfiT~~ I

8, DCfiT~~1 TCfiT~ 8~~m~1 iv) G, ~ D~emtGOOt E ~ FCfiTe-,

D,T~~~~~? ~~I

(A) ~ f.lI04OlRlf@d~~~-m~~~~

(8) "ffm Git~~~"@l~~ ?
(C) Nm (A) 8D

(D) mm (8) GF

52. ~-qftcm~1:Jffi~~, ~<fR~
(C) EC
(D) AE

q GT~~ ~ ~cfiT<fR qfiqlll ~
~~ 1~-qftcm~fcRRT~t? 56. ~~~~~'qlTT~t I~, ~
(A) 5 ~~~lfRq~errG~~~CfimT~ I
(8) 6 ~, ~~~~~~~-ij
(C) 7 ~~~~I~~~?
(D) ~ ~ ~ -;fflf (A) ~

53. ~~~mcfit~~~\Tll~
(8) lfttq

(C) ~~ "~ mmm Nm ~ ~Cficlld~ cfit
~ ~ I" \Tll fcfl~CfiIm~ wr m ? (D) ~

(A) ~GTGT 57. A 3fu: 8 cfiT~CfiT<fp-y, C 3fu: D~ ~

(8) ~~ ~<fp-y~ ~~ I A 3fR c~ ~CfiT<fp-y,

(C) ~~ 83fu:D~~~~~~~ IWl~

(D) ~~~
8 3fu: D~ ~~ 7.iPT ~ 3lIm A'Cfil1RfT~I
RI04OIRlf@d~~ctR-m~~~t ?

54. A, P, R, X, S ~ Z ~ -cifcffi-ij~t I S (A) A, 8 ~ ~'CfilffiIT~ I
~ z~~t I A~ P 3i<;-ijtl R, A~

(8) 8, D ~ ~ 'CfilffiIT~ I
emt~~ I m P~ Git~~~ ?

(A) A (8) S (C) C, D~ ~'CfilffiIT~ I

(C) X (D) Z (D) 8, C~ ~"CfilffilT~ I

-15-
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58. I am facing East. I turn 1000 in the
clockwise direction and then 1450 in
the anti-clockwise direction. Which
direction am I facing now?
(A) East (8) North-East
(C) North (D) South-West

59. Kunal walks 10 kms towards North. From
there, he walks 6 kms towards South.
Then, he walks 3 kms towards East.
How far and in which direction is he with
reference to his starting point?
(A) 5 km West
(8) 5 km North-East
(C) 7 km East
(D) 7 krn West

60. It is 3 O'clock in a watch. If the minute
hand points towards the North-East, then
the hour hand will point towards the
(A) South (8) South-West
(C) North-East (D) South-East

61. A result of a survey of 1000 persons
with respect to their knowledge of
Hindi (H), English (E) and Sanskrit (S)
is given below:

E

What is the ratio of those who know all
the three languages to those who do
not know Sanskrit?

1
(A) 9

1
(8) 10

(C) 10
17

5
(D) 27

-16-
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62. Which of the following words will come
second in the English dictionary ?
(A) Magical

(8) Magnify

(C) Maternal

(D) Magnetic

63. How many such pairs of letters are there
in the word CORPORATE each of which
has as many letters in between them in
the word as in the English alphabet?
(A) One

(8) Two

(C) Three

(D) More than three

64. In how many ways can the letters of the
word LEADER be arranged ?

(A) 360

(8) 720
(C) 72
(D) 144

65. A meaningful word starting with A is
made from the 1s

" 2nd, 4th
, 5th and 6th

letters of the word CONTRACT. Which
of the following is the middle letter of
that word?

(A) C

(8) 0

(C) R

(D) T
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58. mr~~r€t 3fu:~ I~~r€t~c€t~
~ 1ooo~t 3fR:m~r€t~c€t fcIq()(1
~~ 145°~tl31Gfmr~fcmfun
~~? .
(A) ~ (8) ~-~

(C) ~ (0) GfPdUT-~

59. ~~r€t3fu:10~~~ 1Cf61
~~~cfiT3fu:6~~~ 1m,
~~r€t~3~~~ I~~
~ ~ fcm mrr ~ 3itt fcf;o;fiw ~ ?~ ~
(A) 5~~

(8) 5~~-~

(C) 7~~
(0) 7~~

60. ~~~ 3~~ I~fi:RGr€t~~-
~c€t 3fu:t m~c€t~r€tfun~ .
(A) GfPdUT (8) ~-~

(C) ~-~ (0) GfPdUT-~

61. ~(H),~(E)3fR:~(s)~~~
~ ~ 1000 04 Fcf<P;f'j ~ ~PdUTCfiT qRUII14
-;fAWn lJ!IT ~ :

E

~ <fi;r~~ CfR1T~ ~ ~
~ CfR1TCfiT~ Cfm~ ?
(A) ! (8) _19 10

10 5
(C) 17 (0) 27

-17-
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62. ~lO<'iR1f{g(l~~~-m·~~

~lciG411151~ GID: ~ 'tR ~ ?e-,

(A) Magical

(8) Magnify

(C) Maternal

(0) Magnetic

63. ~ CORPORATE~ ~ ~ 3la.mCfiT
~~~~Gft:q~~tt 3l&R~~
fcli ~ qUMR"II ~~Gft:q~ ?

(A) ~

(8) GT
(C) cfH
(0) <fi;r~~

64. ~LEAOER~31a.mCfiT~~~
04<:1 ~ fcfilrr\ifT~~ ?

(A) 360

(8) 720

(C) 72

(0) 144

65. ~CONTRACT~~, GW:,~,e-,

~3fR:~31&R~ A~~~
~~~GR<fT~ I ~JO:;:fR1f{g(l~~

~ -m ~ ~ CfiTGft:qCfiT3l&RiFn ?

(A) C

(8) 0

(C) R

(0) T
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66. In the sequence W 1 R % 4 J E # 7 M T 2
198 H 3 A $ 9 F Q 5 0 G 6 U S P, if the
positions of E and A are interchanged
and similarty the positions of Rand U are
interchanged, then how many symbols
will be there each of which is either
preceded or followed by a vowel ?
(A) One (8) Two
(C) Three (0) Four

67. How many numbers from 11 to 50 are
there which are exactly divisible by 7
but not by 3?
(A) Two
(C) Five

(8) Four
(0) Six

68. In a row of girts, Kamya is fifth from the
left and Preeti is sixth from the right.
When they exchange their positions,
Kamya becomes 13th from the left. What
will be Preeti's position from the right?
(A) 7th

(8) 11th

(C) 14th

(0) 18th

69. Thirty six vehicles are parked in a parking
lot in a single row. After the first car,
there is one scooter. After the second
car, there are two scooters. After the
third car, there are three scooters and
so on. Find out the number of scooters
in the second half of the row.
(A) 10
(8) 12
(C) 15
(0) 17

-18-

70. How many 3-digit numbers can be
formed from the digits 2, 3, 5, 6, 7 and
9, which are divisible by 5 and none of
the digits is repeated?
(A) 15
(8) 20
(C) 5
(0) 10

71. What is the smallest number of ducks
that could swim in this formation - two
ducks in front of a duck, two ducks
behind a duck and a duck between two
ducks?
(A) 3
(8) 5
(C) 7
(0) 9

72. Find out the wrong number in the
series.
3,7,15,21,63,127,255.

(A) 27

(8) 63

(C) 7
(0) 15

73. Which character when placed at the
"?' sign shall complete the matrix?

A 0 G
0 I N
I P ?

(A) V
(8) W
(C) X
(0) Y
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3fu:"Sftfu, Gnt~ W<ft t I ~ ~ ~ ~
~ -ijGtG(1d) t 0GfCfi1RIT, ~~ 13 <ff 72.m~ t I GTCt~ "Sftfu CfiT~f.p;Fm t ?
(A) 7efT
(8) 11 efT
(C) 14efT
(0) 18efT
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66. W 1 R % 4 J E # 7 M T 2 I 9 8 H 3 A $
9FQ50G6USP-ij~E3fu:A~
~ ~ -ij~ ~ ~ 3fu:~"WfiR
R3fu:u~~m~-ij~~~,
m~~~m~~~<rr
mG-ij~mmm?

(A) ~ (8) Gl
(C) cfR (0) ~

67. 11 ~50~affq-ij~~~&1I~t
~ 7~~:~~~ 3~~?

(A) Gl (8) ~

(C) -qTq (0) ~:

69. "ffifm qm;r ~ ~ ~ 'R ~ r.ifcRrif
~~~~ I~CfiR~mG~~
t I ~CfiR~mGGT~~ I <fmftCfiR
~ ~ <ft;t~ ~ 3fR:31Ftm~)(CfiR t I
r.ffiffi~~~~if~~~ ?
(A) 10
(8) 12
(C) 15
(0) 17
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70. m~m~~,~2,3,5,6,7
~9~cfR~cfiT~~@OlI~~
~~t,~5~~m?
(A) 15

(8) 20

(C) 5

(0) 10

71. ~cfiTCi6OO<fldq~~-mt ~~
~-ijfu:~t -~~~~
GT~, ~~~lfmGT~3fR:m
~~~-ij~~?
(A) 3

(8) 5

(C) 7

(0) 9
~ 3,7, 15,27,63, 127,255 iflf<.1Cf
~~Cfi( I
(A) 27
(8) 63
(C) 7
(0) 15

73. '?'~~11{~-m31~wR'R
~~mrrr?

A 0 G
0 I N
I P ?

(A) V

(8) W

(C) X

(0) Y
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74. If § =729, then the value of n is

(A) 10

(B) 12

(C) 6

(0) 8
75. Statements:

Some bottles are drinks. All drinks are
cups.

Conclusions: I. Some bottlesarecups.

II. Some cups are-drinks.

III. A" drinks are bottles.

IV. A" cups are drinks.

(A) Only I and II follows

(B) _Only II and III follows

(C) Only II and IV follows

(0) Only III and IV follows

76. In a certain code, '13' means 'stop
smoking' and '59' means 'injurious
habit'. What do '9' and '5' means
respectively in that code?

Statements I. '157' means 'stop bad
habit'.

II. '839' means 'smoking
is injurious'.

Which of the above statements are
sufficient to answer the question ?

(A) I alone

(B) II alone

(C) Either I alone or II alone

(0) Both I and II are necessary

-20-
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77. In which year was Sanjay born ?
I. Sanjay is six years older than

Gopal.

II. Gopal's brother was born in 1982.
III. Sanjay's brother is two years younger

than Gopal's brother who was eight
years younger than Gopal.

Which of the above statements are
sufficient to answer the question ?
(A) Only I and II (8) Only II and III
(C) Only I and III (0) All I, II and "I

78. There are five houses P, Q, R, Sand T.
P is right of Q and T is left of Rand
right of P. Q is right of S. Which house
is in the middle?
(A) P
(B) Q
(C) T
(0) R

../3+1 ../3-1
79. If x = rn-and y = In ,thenthevaJue

",3-1 ",3+1
of X2 + y2 is
(A) 14
(8) 15

(C) 10

(0) 13

80. If S means '-', Q means x, R means +and
P means +, then 1 P 4 5 R 2 Q 2 S 4 =
(A) 40
(8) 42
(C) 36
(0) 46
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74. ~ $n = 729 , -aT n CfiTm;Jt

(A) 10

(8) 12

(C) 6

(0) 8

75. q)2f.i:~~,~~I~~,Cfjq~1

f.l6tfi~: I. ~~, ~~ I

II. ~Cfiq, ~~ I

III. ~~,~~ I

IV. ~Cfjq, ~~ I

(A) ~ I 3fR II 3tj~{OI ~~

(8) ~ 113fR I1I3tj~{OI~~

(C) ~ 113fR IV 3tj~{OI~~

(D) ~ 1113fRIV ~jB{OI~~

76. ~ ~ # '13' CfiT~ 'stop smoking' t,

31tt '59' CfiT~ 'injurious habit' t, <IT-m

~# '9' 3fR '5'CfiT~~:Cfmmm?

q)2f.i: I. '157'Cfir~'stop bad habit't I

II. '839' Cfil~ 'smoking is

injurious't I

~Cfil~~~~3q¥d~#~

~-m~t?

(A) ~I

(8) ~ II

(C) m<IT~lm~1I

(0) I 3fR II <fAT 3t Iq~lICh~
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77. ~Cfil~~~~m?

I. ~,~~~:~~t I

II. ~~~Cfil~ 1982#~31T I

III. ~Cfil~7fr:na~~~m~~

t~~~8~~tl

~Cfil~~~~3q¥d#~~-m
~~t?

(A) ~ I 3fR II (8) ~ II 31tt III

(C) ~ I 3fR III (0) I, II 3fR III ~

78. P, Q, R, S 3fR T'l'fqtn:~ I P, Q ~ GIlt
~ T, R ~GfTlt 3fR P ~GIltt I Q, S~
GTttt I~#~-mtn:t?

(A) P
(8) Q
(C) T

(0) R

~ J3 + 1~.;\... _ J3 -1 ~ 2
79. <.jIG X=~ ~I~ v= r: ,<11 x +f

"13-1 "13+1
CfillTHt
(A) 14
(8) 15
(C) 10
(0) 13

80. ~ SCfiT~ '-', QCfiT~ x, RCfiT~ + 3fR:
PCfiT~+t,<IT1 P45R2Q2S4=

(A) 40

(8) 42

(C) 36

(0) 46
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iii) Arithmetical and Numerical Ability

81. The HCF and LCM of 2 integers are 42
Value of (81)-% isand 1260 respectively. If one of them is 86.

210, then the other is 1
(A) 525 (A) -

27
(8) 252 (8) 1-
(C) 225 3

(0) None of these (C) 81%

82. The size of the largest square tile required (0) None of these
to floor a room of length 4m. 50 cms and

87. The three numbers in arithmeticbreadth 7m. 75 cms is
(A) 25cm progression (AP.) whose sum is 15

(8) 625cm
and product is - 55 are
(A) 1, 5, 11

(C) 15cm (8) -1,5, 11
(0) None of these

(C) 1, - 5, 11

83. If 600 = 2P' 3q• 5r, then p + q + r = (0) None of these

(A) 5 88. 10th term of the sequence 16, 28, 40... is(8) 7 (A) 224
(C) 6 (8) 112
(0) None of these (C) 124

84. The recurring decimal 0.666 ... can be (0) None of these
written as

89. The sum of the roots of the quadratic
6 equation X2+ 6x + 8 = 0 is(A) -
10 (A) 6
66(8) - (8) - 6100
1 (C) -2

(C) -
(0) 26

(0) 2-
90. The quadratic equation whose roots are3

85. The largest number among the following 1 and -3 is
is (A) X2-2x + 3 = 0

(A) ~343 (8) J64 (8) X2+ 2x- 3 = 0

W64 ~625
(C) x2-2x-3 = 0

(C) (0)
(0) None of these

-22-
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81. Gl~~~~~Sfilm:42~

1260~ P:r~~~~210t aT~~
(A) 525
(8) 252
(C) 225

(0) ~~~~

82. ~4lft. 50"@ft. ~~7lft. 75"Wft.
~ ~ CfilR CfiTWGRR ~ ~ crifffif ~
~ qJ Ilet; I( cm1 CfiT 3lFfiR ~

(A) 25"Wft.

(8) 625"Wft.

(C) 15"Wft.

(0) ~~~~

83. ~ 600 = 2p• 3Q• 5r, aT p + q + r =
(A) 5
(8) 7
(C) 6

(0) m~~~
84. ~ G~IJ1clq 0.666 ... q;) fffisrT

~ "frCfiOT ~ I
6

(~) 10
66

(8) 100
1

(C) 6

(0) 2
3

85. f.1qR1f@d~~~~~~
(A) ~343 (8) J64
(C) rs4 (0) ~625

-23-

86. (81)-% ~Tl1H~
1

(A) 27

(8) 1
3

(C) 81%

(0) ~~~~

87. ~ ~e€t<fH ~@OII~mctrrWr 15

~ ~Ol"iq:;cl - 55 ~
(A) 1, 5, 11
(8) -1,5, 11
(C) 1, - 5, 11

(0) ~~~~

88. ~ 16, 28, 40... CfiT 10ql~~
(A) 224
(8) 112
(C) 124

(0) ~~~~

89. ~ {lJOfiCfl(OI X2 + 6x + 8 = 0 ~ ~
CfiTWr~
(A) 6
(8) -6
(C) -2
(0) 2

90. CffllWmr {i4\Cfl(OI ~ ~ 1 ~ -3 ~
(A) X2 - 2x + 3 = 0
(8) x2+2x-3=0
(C) X2 - 2x - 3 = 0

(0) ~~~~

indiresult.in whatsapp - 9352018749
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91. Two consecutive even integers such 96. The marks obtained by a student of a
that sum of their squares is 340, are class in I and II term exams are 62 and
(A) 12 and 14 48 respectively. The minimum marks
(8) 13 and 12 he should get in the 3rd exam. to have

(C) 10 and 34 an average of atleast 60 marks is

(0) None of these (A) 100

(8) 70

Value of (5)5° + (52f is
(C) 80

92.
(A) 10 (0) 35

(8) 25
(C) 125 97. The area enclosed by the curve
(0) 6 x = 3 cos t, Y = 2 sin t is

(A) 12n sq. units
93. The sum of 4 times of a number and 3 (8) n sq. units

times of the same number is 70. Then (C) 6n sq. units
the number is (0) none of these
(A) 7
(8) 10

If y = ~sin x + y , then dy =(C) 11 98.
dx

(0) None of these (A) sin x
1-2y

94. A sum of two numbers is 21. If the larger cosx
is divided by the smaller, the quotient is 2 (8)

2y-1
and the remainder is 3. The numbers are
(A) 6, 15 (C) cosx

1-2y(8) 5, 16
(C) 10, 11 (0) sin x

2y-1
(0) None of these

Two numbers are in the ratio 7 : 5 and
99. If the average price of 10 sarees is

95.
Rs. 450, then the total price of sarees istheir difference is 12, then the two

numbers are (A) Rs.450
(A) 70,50 (8) Rs.4,500(8) 42,30
(C) 35,25 (C) Rs.2,250

(0) None of these (0) None of these

-24-
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91. Cffl GT~"@1 ~ ~ Cf1ITq1T<WT 96. q;PdT-ij~m.mtfm 13lR II ~lltt~
340~ -ij 51 1'"'<1 iCfi~: 62 3lR 48 ~ I 'Cfi11~ 'Cfi1160
(A) 12 3fu: 14 ~q;r ~ ~ CfiG~ ~ moo-llttPdT
(8) 133fR 12 -ij~w~~~~
(C) 10 3fR 34 (A) 100

(0) ~~~~ (8) 70
(C) 80

92. (5{ + (52f q1TlfR~ (0) 35

(A) 10
~x=3cost, y=2sint m~lM(8) 25 97.

(C) 125 ~~
(0) 6 (A) 121tcrf~

93. ~~~ 4lJUTT3fR~~~ 3"TrrT
(8) 1tcrf~

q1T<WT 70 ~ I <ITCffl ~ ~ (C) 61tcrf~

(A) 7 (0) ~~CfiT{~
(8) 10
(C) 11

m y==~sinx+y, <IT dy ==(0) ~~~-;@ 98.
dx

(A) sinx
94. GT~ q1T<WT 21 ~ I m~ cm"ffitt 1-2y

~fcfmm~~, <IT~IJIq;a 23fR~
(8) cosx

3~ I Cffl ~@:II~~ 2y-1
(A) 6, 15 (C) cosx
(8) 5, 16 1-2y
(C) 10, 11

(0) sinx
(0) ~~~~ 2y-1

GT~@:II~ 7 : 5 ~ ~ -ij~ 3fR T-rcfiT m10 ~1~li'iq1T~~~. 450t <IT95. 99.
~ 12t <ITGT~@:II~~ ~1~~~iq1T~~~
(A) 70,50 (A) ~.450
(8) 42,30 (8) ~. 4,500
(C) 35,25 (C) ~. 2,250
(0) ~~~~ (0) ~~~-;@
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100. When 40% of a number is added to 105. The number of 2 digit numbers divisible
42, the result is the number itself. The by 5 is
number should be (A) 17
(A) 16.8 (8) 19
(8) 70 (C) 18
(C) 100 (0) None of these
(0) None of these

101. The cost price of an article which is sold 106. In a triangle A8C, l.Q = 3ID = 2 (~ + ID) ,

for Rs. 126 at a loss of 10% is then ~ =
(A) Rs. 136

(A) 40°
(8) 20°(8) Rs. 145 (C) 60°

(C) Rs. 140 (0) 120°
(0) None of these

107. If 2x + Y= 5 and 3x + 2y = 8, then (x, y) =
102. Which among the following is a rational (A) (1, 2)

number?
(A) 7t (8) .J81 (8) (2, 1)

(C) (-2, 1)
(C) J3 (0) .J2

(0) (2, -1)

103. Which among the following cannot be
the probability of an event? 108. Value of sin230° + cos230° =

(A) 2 (A) 1-
3

(8) -1.5 (8) 1
-
2(C) 10%
1

(0) 0.5 (C) -
4

(0) 0
104. When a die is thrown once, the probability

of getting a prime number is
If 3 chairs and 2 tables cost Rs. 700 and2 109.

(A) - 5 chairs and 3 tables cost Rs. 1,100,3 then the cost of one chair and one table
(8) 1 together is,-

2 (A) RS.100

(C) 1 (8) RS.300-
3 (C) RS.500

(0) None of these (0) None of these
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100. ~42-q~~<i1T40%~~t,-aT 105. 5~~~mqlffi2~c€T~
qfturp:rCffl ~miRftt ICf6~mm ~~t
(A) 16.8 (A) 17
(8) 70 (8) 19
(C) 100 (C) 18
(0) ~~~~ (0) ~~~~

101. ~~CfiTSfi<.l~CRITt, m~.126-q
106. ~ ~ ABC -q, lQ = 3~ = 2(~ + ~) ,10%~mf.t"tR~~t -at~=

(A) ~. 136 (A) 40°
(8) ~. 145 (8) 20°

(C) ~. 140 (C) 60°

(0) ~~~~
(0) 120°

102. ~"1~mHl-q~cnt.:r-m~~ 107. ~ 2x + Y= 5 ~ 3x+ 2y = 8,-at(x, y) =
. t 7 (A) (1,2)'ffi§lll .

(A) 1t . (8) J81 (8) (2,1)

(C) J3 (D) .J2 (C) (-2, 1)
(0) (2, -1)

103. ~"1~f(gd -q~~-m~ttW~
511fliCfld1~ itWii<ft ? 108. sin230° + cos230°CfiTl1Ht

(A) 2 (A) 1
3 (8) -.!

(8) -1.5 2
(C) 10%

(C) 1
(0) 0.5 4

104. ~~~CfiT~GfR~~t-at (D) 0

~ ~~-mc<rCfi8~ 51lfliCfldlt
109. ~3~~2~CfiT~~. 700~

(A) 2 5~~3~CfiT~~.1,100t -at3 ~¢ ~~~CfiT~~t
(8) .l

(A) ~. 1002

(C) 1 (8) ~. 300
3 (C) ~. 500

(0) ~~~~ (0) ~~~-;@
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110. I am 3 times as old as my son. 5 years
later, I shall be 2 and half times as old
as my son. How old am I ?
(A) 30 years (B) 42 years
(C) 45 years (0) None of these

111. If 10 men can do a job in 90 days. The
number of days required by 30 men to
do the same job is,
(A) 270 days (B) 30 days
(C) 20 days (0) None of these

112. Two persons walking at the rate of 3 km
per hour and 2 km per hour start from the
same point in opposite directions. The
distance between them after 4 hours is
(A) 4 km
(B) 18 km
(C) 20 km
(0) None of these

113. If Rs. 9,000 is to be divided among 3
people A, B, C in the ratio 2 : 3 : 4, B's
share would be, (in rupees)
(A) 6,000 (B) 3,000
(C) 4,000 (0) 2,500

114. A number consists of 2 digits whose
sum is 7. If 27 is added to the same
number, the digits get interchanged.
The number is,
(A) 18
(B) 62
(C) 25
(0) None of these

115. The least number which when divided
by 6, 10 and 15 leaves no remainder is
(A) 6 (B) 10
(C) 15 (0) 30

-28-
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116. The ratio of 90 cm to 1.5 m is
(A) 5: 3 (B) 60: 1
(C) 6: 1 (0) 3: 5

117. If the point (3,4) lies on the graph of the
equation 3y = ax + 7, the value of a =
(A) 2 (B) %
(C) % (0) -2

118. If the right angled triangle ABC is as
shown in the figure with right angle at
B, length of side AB =
A

.' I 'C7

(A) 18

(C) Jf8
(B) 24

(0) None of these

119. A ladder 10m long reaches a window
8 m above the ground. The distance of
the foot of the ladder from the base of
the wall is,
(A) 4 m (B) 2 m
(C) 18 m (0) 6 m

120. A man starts repaying a loan as first
installment of Rs. 100. If he increases
the installment by Rs. 5 every month,
the amount he will pay in the 12th
installment is
(A) Rs.120
(B) Rs. 155
(C) Rs.115
(0) None of these
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110. ~~~~~~~3~tI5crf~, 116. 90Wft. CfiT1.5 tft. ~ ~t~~~~~~~~~mt l-ij-(t (A) 5: 3 (B) 60: 1
~Cfmt ? (C) 6: 1 (0) 3: 5
(A) 30cri (B) 42cri

~~ (3,4) ~4)Cfi(OI3y= ax + 7 ~~
(C) 45cri (0) w~CFiW~

117.
"tRt m a 'CfiT lffi t

111. ~ 10 ~ ~ Cfil<fcit 90 ~ if Cfi\ (A) 2 (B) %
~ ~ I~ Cfil<fcit 30 '&ffcffi ~ ~

(C) % (0) -2
if~~?

(A) 270~ (B) 30~ 118. ~ Wichlol~ ABC m-ij~ ~
(C) 20~ (0) w~CFiW~ t~B-q(~l"Ichlolt, mAB~~~t

A
112. GT~~~~~ ~"Cfi@~ RiqRa

~if 3 ~~~ 3fu: 2 fcf;lfi~
~cfiTG(~~~ 14tRJ~~~~
~~t e-,

(A) 4 M- (B) 18 fcf;lfi c
(C) 20M- (0) w~CFiW~

(A) 18 (B) 24

113. ~~. 9,000 cit <fH ollf<falfi A, B, C if (C) Fa (0) w~CFiW~

2: 3 :4~~ifm~t mBCfiT
119. ~ 10lf\c:(~~~~8tft. ~~mm, (~if)

(A) 6,000 (B) 3,000 ~ f@'$cfi1 Ocfiq~d) t I cficm: ~ 3l1m(~
(C) 4,000 (0) 2,500 ~ ~ 3l1m(cfiT~ t. e-.

~~GT~~~ti~f~prpT7t 1
(A) 4 tft. (B) 2 tft.

114.
(C) 18tft. (0) 6 tft.~27cit-m~if~~t m ~

CfiT~ 3Wffiif~~t, mCffl~t
120. ~~~~cfiT~~~. 100~(A) 18

(B) 62 ~if ~CfiI"iI ~ Cfi\ffit I~Cffl "5Ifcr 11T6
(C) 25 ~if~. 5~~t, m 12m~if
(0) W ~CFiW-;nff ~ w WRfR cfiT~ qrffi um t

(A) ~. 120
115. Cffl-mtt~-mtt~m 6,10 3fu: 15~ (B) 's. 155

~Cfi8"tR~~~
(C) ~. 115(A) 6 (B) 10

(C) 15 (0) 30 (0) w~CFiW~
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iv) Hindi Language and Comprehension
~~~mu

126. Rk1~f@d -ij ~ Cfft;r-m ~ o(lmq I~Cfi
~~~~?
(A) 3lPffi

(8) ~

(C) ~

(0) ~

127. fqdl;i\ ~ <n~ ~mlGT I"t@i~d~-ij- c-..
fcPfl ~ 0I "CfiTCfft;r-m ~ ~ ?
(A) R~d qRJOlIOlq I~Cfi

(8) 3'lR~d qRJOlIOlql~Cfi

(C) 3'lR~d <8&1lql~Cfi

(0) R~d <8&1lql~Cfi

MKG-XXV/GENFCM/1T/05

121. ~~~lf.WIT~~ ?
(A) 14~

(8) 14 m-oo
(C) 24 m-oo
(0) 24~

122. ~~~~"CfiT~~~-ijJOlI •.(ldl
~<ft~~ ?
(A) ~

(C) ~

(8) 1mft
(0) 3lOO

123. '~'"CfiT~ ~~G~

(A) ~+g
(8) ~ + ~

(C) en: + ~

(0) ~+~

124. '~~llm~~<mft ~~(fi~
f?rffi I' ~ fcfiB WfiR "CfiTCf[q(f ~ ?
(A) mR Cf[q(f

(8) ~Cf[q(f

(C) W'mr Cf[q(f

(0) ~~~~

125. JOlll(JOl"1ij"CfiTf3ft fflll ~

(A) JOllI(JOl=t4l

(8) JOlll(JOl"1ijct1

(C) l1'fm JOlll(tj;ij

(0) JOllI(JOl;ij141

-30-
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-mft CITcflf~ I

(A) -m cqffi"O:fRl wft ~ I

(8) -m~ ~(11ft~ I

(C) ~~~~~~I

(0) ~~~~~I

'~~~~ 1'~CfTCPl~
CfiTR-ij ~ ?
(A) ~ qJJOlI"'lCfiI~

(8) ~~Cfil~

(C) ~IJOlI•.(l ~Cfil~

(0) ~ ~~tS(l<lCfiTR

130. '~'~~

128.

129.

(A) ~

(C) m
(8) "ffiBlf

(0) ~~
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~~cfll~l{ I

a. ~ I. em:
b. ~ II. ~

c. ~ III. ~

d. ~ IV. stOllcil
a bed

(A) II IV I III
(8) III IV I II
(C) II I III IV
(0) I II III IV

~~cfll~l{ I

a. ~ I. ~

b. m II.·~

c. ~ III. "3(fR

d.~ IV.~
a bed

(A) I IV II III
(8) II III I IV
(C) II IV I III
(0) II I IV III

'~-~' ~ CliT3q~Cfd ~ CfTffi ~
~t?
(A) ~-IS!<?Id(l

(8) ''It\Hdl-Cfil(q(l.:(

(C) w:+rR-(f~

(0) ~:tIl"lG 3l111G

134. ~Cfi11~it

(A) ~ (8) flld&P:f)

(C) st~("q"i"l RI (0) cll:q Ict

131.

132.

133.

-31-

135.

136.

137.

138.

139.
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crFf<:r-q- ~ CliT~ fcfim) mar t ?
(A) iWr (8) q:q.:r
(C) ~ (0) CfiT{ ~

en?' ~CliT~t I~@iFchd "qG-q-~
CliTCflt.1-m"WfiR t ?
(A) 3'lR~:q4C1I:qCfi

(8) R~:q4C1I:qCfi

(C) 3'(i~ClI:qCfi

(0) R'iilClI:qCfi

'~ "@""Rlm wtT t I' crFf<:r-q- ~-m
fsfi<;rr ~ t ?

(A) ~ (8) ~

(C) 1?ICfiIfclCfi (0) rnCflQCfl

, ,~ ~
:q~(I"'f"'f ~~Q

(A)~

(C) ~

(8) 1S!§)4)f8

(0) R

'~ !fct(f~q!G\ "W4"t I' - fcm )Iqi"R
CliTCffcFf t ?
(A)~

(8) ~fJ'i4C1I:qCfi

(C) ~"i3{§IClI:qCfl

(0) 3i1~IClI:qCfi

140. '~1Rwrn:' CliT~1"lI~Cfi llGimT

(A) \{-${'\CIR
"\

(8) E(1'l?~CIR

(C) 'ZW~ClR

(0) E(l~~CI R
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141. ~, ~mnCfiT\Cfi~ ~ ~ 147. ~M~~?
~.q 3fu\ 3lT~~ I (A) ~~~CfiT
(A) ~ (8) ~~~q;)

" (C) muft~~CfiT(8) B~=i111

(C) ~ (0) ~~

(0) iWT
148. ~~m~-B~<n~qrr~

142. it<ft ~.q~~-m ~~ 7jf)~ m,~CRn~~?

~-B~<n~~~? (A) CRR (8) CfiT\Cfi

(A) m (8) CXf\lR (C) iWT (0) ~

(C) croT (0) 3l&R 149. ~ -B~ qTffi '4OIlqc~I:qCh ~~

143. ~-m~ '~' qrrqlllllqlift ~? (A) ~ (8) ~

(A) ~
(C) ~ (0) ~

(8) -mID 150. 'Gf'6ClPII1=i' CfiT~ - Rl~G ~

(C) q;;fcfi (A) ~+~

(0) ~ (8) ~+~

, , fcI'\~ (C) ~+~
144. >KlI"~ CfiT ~t1J11 ~

(0) Gf~ + TflR
(A) i:fm" (8) ~

(C) Tffi~ (0) ~ 151. ~-B~~~~I

~ m'4 .q-=crsfi~
(A)~

145. (8) ChQQl'al .
(A) 1m (C) \OIlqq l'al
(8) :qSf)qluft (0) 3iCh~q l'al
(C) Gte

'" Wf;PR ~mrrTl(0) 1:fr:ft 152.

(A) B 1111~ ~Ch K"t
146. Rto1R-lf@d .q-BCffR-m~~~ ? (8) ~qdl1H

(A) ~ (8) m (C) BII1I~ qdl1H
(C) cnlt (0) ~ (0) ~qdl1H
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€I 00f:{41~~"B CfiTl1Cfl(Cf1<11~ I ~~~Cfi\<fT, ~~~(1I1tff~ I153. 158.

(A)~~ (A) Rl'("+i4CflilCfl

(8) ~ fsfi<;rr (8)~
(C) ~ fsfi<;rr (C) ~4l(1CflilCfl

(0) ~~ (0) ~ I~ ICflilCfl

'~ "4l ~ {!t5ICf~' Cflt5ICf(1CfiT~ ~ ~~I154. 159.
(A) ~ 'CflT~ ~ I.mm~a. ~1(Olill (1
(8) ~ 'CflT3l1HW "BW t.rr

II.~~b. 1111l'JIct
(C) ~cfiT~~WRT c.~ III.~~
(0) ~"4lGlit#~cfiT~

d.~ IV.~~

155. ~~~nn~ a b c d

(A) 3i€tO:g;f)4 (A) III II IV

(8) ~ (8) II IV III

(C) ~ (C) I II III IV
(0) ~ (0) IV II III

156. ~+~=~ 160. ~.~I
(A) ~~ a.~ I.<.TUI.~

(8) ~~ b.~ II. ~~
(C) <.TUI.~ c.~ III. ~m
(0) ~~ d.~ Iv.~m

157. ~+~ a b c d

(A) ~ (A) IV III II

(8) ~ (8) II IV III

(C) ~~~~ (C) IV II III

(0) ~q(1~~ (0) IV II III
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v) English Language and Comprehension
~~3iRmu

Fill in the blanks with suitable articles from
among the choices given below them:

161. Rishab has talent to
excel in music.
(A) a
(8) an
(C) the
(0) no article required

162. Rajeev was taken to _
operation theatre at 11 a.m.
(A) a (8) an
(C) the (0) None of these

163. She is trained dancer.
(A) an
(8) a
(C) the
(0) no article required

Fill in the blanks with appropriate prepositions
from among the choices given below them:

164. Paris is the Capital France.
(A) with (8) to
(C) of (0) by

165. The little boy waited
the door for his mother.
(A) in (8) on
(C) along (0) at

166. I have known Neha
years.
(A) for (8) by
(C) since (0) across
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Add suitable question tags to the following
statements :

167. He could do with a little rest,

-----?
(A) could he
(C) couldn't he

(8) won't he
(0) can't he

168. He hadn't envisaged the repercussion,

-----?
(A) had he
(C) isn't he

(8) hadn't he
(0) wasn't he

169. Rima cares for the elderly, ?
(A) does she
(8) doesn't she
(C) isn't she
(0) had she

Choose the correct synonym of the word
underlined in each sentence from the
altematives given below it :

170. An exemption from prejudice is the
characteristic mark of a gentleman.
(A) Acceptance
(8) Recluse
(C) Exclusion
(0) Revival

171. Religion is not a genuine branch of
patriotism.
(A) Sincere
(8) Real
(C) Trustworthy
(0) Holy
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174. Even though Abish had frugal means,
he threw parties.

(A) Economical

(8) Thrifty

(C) Stinting

(D) Lavish 178.

175. It was a conceivable idea at the
beginning, but their disinterest made
it an idea.

(A) Disconceivable

(8) Misconceivable

(C) Irconceivable

(D) Inconceivable
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172. Let me relieve you from debt.

(A) Offer

(8) Vacate

(C) Submit

(D) Release

Choose the correct antonym of the word
underlined in each sentence from the
alternatives given below it :

173. External appearance stated the mishap
was accidental, but enquiry revealed
that the damage was _

(A) Inadvertent

(8) Intentional

(C) Incidental

(D) Inconsistent

MKG-XXV/GENFCM/1 T/OS

Select the appropriate meaning for the
underlined idiomatic expression given in
each sentence below:

176. He is so unscrupulous, that he is ready
to dance to his boss' tunes for the sake
of his promotion.
(A) Do something to help others
(8) Look attractive especially in a

way that makes other people
notice you

(C) Avoid the subject that is likely to
make someone angry

(D) Do whatever somebody tells you
to do

177. If the leaders of both the parties lay their
cards on the table they can easily come
to an ag reement.
(A) Have an idea/plan that will give

you an advantage in a particular
situation

(8) Stop spending money on
unnecessary things

(C) Tell somebody honestly what
your plans/ideas are

(D) Use a situation for your own
advantage

When he went bankrupt he had no
other option but to go cap in hand to
his uncle.
(A) To agree to do something that

you have been refusing to do for
a long time

(8) To try to get hold of someone
quickly

(C) To send a message to someone
(D) To ask somebody for something,

in a polite way
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Fill in the blanks in each sentence with the 184.
appropriate word/phrase:

179. Several parts of the State were cut
_____ from the rest of the
country due to the floods. 185.
(A) Up
(8) Away
(C) Off
(0) Across

180. When the two brothers were admonished
by their mother, they immediately set
_____ organising things in their 186.
room neatly.
(A) Aside
(8) About
(C) Apart
(0) On

181. His speeches are excellent; no doubt
he is gifted eloquence.
(A) with
(8) at
(C) of
(0) above

Read the following sentences and identify
grammatical errors, if any, select the letter
corresponding to the erroneous part as your
answer:

182. The students were/happy when/
(A) (8)

the Principal promised a/holiday.
(C) (0)

183. I will complete/my work/by this/
(A) (8) (C)

time tomorrow.
(0)
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If her mother let her/she would!
(A) (8)

have stayed/longer.
(C) (0)

The Captain along with!
(A)

the members of his team, have protested!
(8)

against the changes effected by the board!
(C)

in the selection process.
(D)

If you finishedlyour work/we can attend!
(A) (8) (C)

the seminar in the conference hall.
(0)

If she would eat/fewer sweets/
(A) (8)

she would/lose weight.
(C) (0)

Hardly the teacher/
(A)

had entered the c1assroom/
(8)

when the children/
(C)

stopped talking.
(0)

189. No sooner did!he stop his car at the signaV
(A) (8)

when the children camel running to him.
(C) (D)

190. Neither gastor crude oil/need be in such!
(A) (8) (C)

acutely short supply.
(0)
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Give one word substitutes for the following:

191. A bunk or a sleeping plank on a train.
(A) Berth (B) Position
(C) Stadium (0) Tenement

192. Possessing great power and strength.
(A) Feeble (B) Impotent
(C) Mighty (0) Nerveless

Pick out the wrongly spelt words from among
the options given below:

193. (A) Privilege
(B) Separate
(C) Incidentally
(0) Irresistable

194. (A) Receive
(B) Asess
(C) Precede
(0) Proceed

Fill in the blanks from the given choices:

195. Letting five year-olds take decisions
regarding eating habits
is not a very bright idea.
(A) Her (B) His
(C) Our (0) Their

196. Politicians and bureaucrats _
when things go wrong in civil society.
(A) Becomes easy target
(B) Become target easy
(C) Becomes targets easily
(0) Become easy targets
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Which of the options given below should
replace the underlined phrase in the
following sentences to make the sentence
grammatically correct?

197. In a democratic set up each social
groups its own schemes intended for
social development.
(A) Each social groups have its own

schemes
(B) Every social groups have their

own schemes
(C) Neither social groups have its

own schemes
(0) Each social group has its own

schemes

198. What is worst than migration is the
increase in ethnic rivalry.
(A) What is badder than
(B) What is worse than
(C) What is the worst than
(D) What is the worse than

199. She was not obviously interested in
pursuing the matter further.
(A) Not interested obviously
(B) Obviously not interested
(C) Interested not obviously
(0) Obviously interested

200. The small girl was tired to walk any
further.
(A) Was tired walking
(B) Was to walk
(C) Was too tired to walk
(0) Was tiring to walk
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